
THE CATHOLIC.

'uaher, teIho is in heaven, Matt. 18, 10, Protcs- the clergy. We ourselves labour bard for more c -.kcd mna" thnt amilictingtruth,c:innut bechargea-
ants understand that rmfnit Ac:r.s are not thai two dtays every wcek, ii packiig and mailing ble to the Catholic, but to hiir otni Nicious lives.
r*ii::in ANGi! ; fur hey admitnot fhi doctrine f pers, aio r o s e nttcndiî the hets and incidents of which have been tuholly
*-f gnrdiati Angels. publ tadctie~iiiicationi: iîîd %vaspnre o pansindnrniig if %voit, pgnticred front fliîirew ciilritings, and daoseof theirlf guardian An .int thev may rach suf>scribers in good condition.
Our Lord tels lis that there is joy bfore the' What- then can be done in the way of gratuitous cotenporary friends, and acquaintnre. All the

i ngels of God in Iharcn, (and conscqueutly bc- distribution? Nolhlig, unless our lay brethren authorities qnoted in proof of tcir extrenie aban-
-re the Saints also, leho are like the .angels there) c a g lîanof rnre are rured , lre quit donient to vicious and inmioral habits, are cale
-r one siiner that repents, or dues pennance. abin so to do, in reg. rd to their worldil circum- brated IEFOIMING PROTESTANT Al;-
I ike 15, 10. Protestants interpret this contrary stances: and we conceivo thitat if they once toit it 'THORITIES. The propricty of sending the
w ays, as they holid (bat the Saints and Angels il their dutv, su ebaritable a work wtould nlot lon re- Sentinel gratis to cunnteract the eieet of tlhe Cath-
hear eni know un more about us thin ve do about main ouatine. Iveil agree int to Romish olic, we inii nu manneir dispute, but we wouit fur-Jandupracticix lu many things arc grossiy îuîtiscritî oic
then,;and tiat colnsequently tley cannot rejoice at tural and corrupt; and ius vo ail assentto tlic ther suggest, Oiat it would be more likely to an-
n iit they know nothing of. propriety nnt olyof fortifying the mxinds of our swer tlie desired purpose did it nuthoratatively

4 'Pur Saviour says that certain hcinous sins shall owil peole ainst the papal errors, but alse ofre- contradict the Catholic, especially in the matter of
lt ' heforgiven» this reorldson ix Trii:. w Uoit claim the oman Cathiolics wlic er it can be the ori iai reformers.

P4i't i. Jur0iLl. ' f~ donc ".ith propricty. Aud ccriuliy ctîarity bans îr î oiiîa eores
1 o coals. Matt. 2, 32, Protestants differ ivitCier wiild forts exercise ait ie trinl t a sou o Weheartily congratulate the Sentinel on hlie
i be Saviour on this point ; an deny thalt any Pins froin tle crror ofits w ays. 'Thme Bible tells us thlat resource it prOclahns, agaimst thle danger of a de-
, an be aorgiven in tie teorld to come. Saint P>aul tc belief and practice of error endangers thle sal- ficiency in its cepenccs, in tIe public spirit of soine
ýavs that he who marries, does tel, but that.he teho vation of souls, and it does net authorise us to les- of the Episcopal Clergy ; should ive stand in need
M àrries not, dues belter. 1.Cor. 7,38. This protes-enur stimateof lia! danger I an batemets of such a shield against pecuniary loss, we trust ve

'nus laty euy~ ntihou tma nestte s e got on the score of siiicerity.l. shai k netv the atfumtitcctanfs flatly deny ; and hold that no state is so good trth," said ouir Lord, and the trit shal! nake shall find t hat excellent feeling, not less abounding
as the married one. von frce." Our spiritual safety is in the Clurch iamnong thn clcrgy of the oncient and veneratied

Thesame Apostle assures us, Heb. 5. 4. Ihat no as we arc ready to confcss, but yet it is ne less in Cathiolic Faith, wylhich it has becn so long aitempted
uîiman taketh Io himself the honour of the priesthood lme knowledgc anlpraclticeof tiat truti oflvhiciî Oieto tvilifyl, but whici is again rising in splcndour

Chîuutrcbi is tbe poitkccrudecir.Clia-~lent he, who is called by God, as ./yaron teus; not rity begins at home; but ifit never pass the thres- fromn behinil the clouds of calumniy which had ob-
'ven Christ liiiscli,&c. And hence hie asks,how can hold of its own house, it has hardly begun to b scured it for thrce hundred ycars.

may One prcach, tenless he be sent 1 Rom. 10. 15. charity; because, lie that loves God, must love his Our confidence in the liberalitv and publie
Sent as Christ hinself had been. ds Ihe Father biolher alse. And becaure tose tho ar ishu spirit of the Cathic('.hnist, ~ ~ ~ ~ ( teintfl atnhissn e o tic faitli once dt'livcred Iotfic saints, arc n p~i~rito fl Catllie ClIcrgv, reccivcs additionat
.lys Christ, to his lawfu pastors, has sent me, sol der obligation to do what they can forothers in the stg from the fact stated by the Sentànel, that
"-id yot, John 20, 21. Protestants however hld, samno good way, St. lauîl conmmands us to charge a certain Roman Catholic Pricst hadl distributed a
i direct opposition te all tbis, tIat all vho choose then that are rich in this world, that they be not number of copies of Cobbettl% Book 0.1 the ne
may preaci and teach, and be priests, like the gen ledd. nn trust in ncert rices, but formation. If the Editor of te Seninet had read
Fouinders of thcir several sects ; vithout any defi- to enjoy; fiat thcy do good, tiat they be ric thiat book, inis!ead of asserting that Il a more false
ibhle mission from God : but self-sent, self-iuispir- in good works, ready todistribute, willing to andwickedthinginerwascrittebymortlme,"
.-el self-prociaimed as Apostles, and more th:in communinicate; laying v1e in store for themslves lle woult like the candid Universalist have spocken

ostles, wo taht nlyrevead trus; werc- agoodfundaio for aletime to come, thlat ihey ofit, "as one ofthebest books he had ever -rend.'-liote,%vi ailt fl eeaeItufs vir-niay l ' ld on1 eternal lire.,, itee li la lela ee edteboas our upstart, cvery day, new protestant teachers, 1 We have been inforined, on to good authorily It is however plam that he has never read the book
invent each sone new religioussystei of lis own. o doubt it, that a certain Ràn.tii Cathîolic Priest itself, nor mclh of hie book, or lie would hardly

But why desend more into particulars, since in bad distributed a nunber of copies of Cobbett's have given such a mncagre accouni of it as to say,book on ic Reformation, than whicl a more false " and ive have seen it stated EN PRINT, that ilel crv instance, in wishi protestants dissent frein 1 ticîcid tixing noecr %vaswnvitten by mortl mum. aidwcee aseac» finsaeio VPIT iiithe Catholic Church, they asdirectly un counter te iI vere lu the Townsglin, ve ird ati has bee ranslaed fo Sianish." If lie read this,
Oie most plain and obvious meaning of Ithe holy versalist speak of it, as ene oftlie best books lie hal ie will see it stated IN PRINT, that " vitih the
scripture. And yet, strange to say, they pretend to rend; and we have sean it stated in print, int it isole exception of tle BIBLE, it is now the book
grouind all their numberless dissentient systems of bas beaen translated into Spanish, anti a veny loiil of Ihe grenatest extent of circulation of an IN TIE
bolief on the solo authority cf the written wnord iss into te Sout Aimenrican e- WORL D. I myvself, (says lie author) have pub-
whiich God obliges them n.ost reverently to keep, isl itpatsone our clerical brehren lished and sol, altogether, nearly one liundred
to the honour ofhis Churcli, and ftheir own couru- vould compile short historical notices ofthe lives thousand copies of the iiri.t voume. In the United
Sion. af the Eoishl Reforiners, suitable for common States of Aimerica fticre have lieen published two

readers. c scerely thinkf.iwould be attende.d stereoted editions, in the English janwith gooti, to have our meunories refreshed vitthe
A CASE ~ 'OFrn the Christian Sentinel. suferngs our forfmathers endured it bursting lte and one translation in the Spanfsh language, for
-IL bave oerciu COzÇSCIEÇCE. i chains vlich tIe crueties of papal domination hal tho purpose of baing exported, te South Anherica

We have received information frem - distant fastened ontheirnecks. We lmtend commencing and Mexico. Tho saie of hie English editions innassion, comiposed principally ofponor settlers, and thec second veImeý of thec Santinlla, with a series ofbeing a mixture of Roman tholics and Protest..1 extracts from Southey's most interesting Book of the United States have, I believe,extended to more
ants; taatna rnnsiderable quantir of thn Catholic, othe Church, hao a hund-ed thousand complete copies. 'At

paper published at Kingstonhas bee distribuit- Va trust that this appeal will not be made in Paris there are three different booksellers publish-el eiuong lte Protestant settlers, yvill a vicw, il is vain. ing threa differercd translations;that is.to.say, trans
besic m. bt e t pjunce tmei n aaioust Pro- Ihe.' lations by threce different hiançs. At Alost, in theedim. ohf t ta ing aence their mids' teug ir e We are not avare ofany numbers of the Catholic Netherlands, thei- is another.translation published.

pndi claracters of the Reformers, as t pem sas havng been distributed intentionally gratis, though At Geneva anothier. At- Roie the vork has beca:911 d vckedl men. ,Te propnîety was sugested twe fea it is likel ta nprovolamntably the faci fout prinfed atthe press of le. fican, and the Pope'J4, ofscndipg the &niînel iu the sametway tii gîn- flima defalcation lu payment of many of lthe subsci- ball, sorne timo eigo, distributed twenty-,ûve Aou-'futouls distribultton, in order to couniteract the ton beTrsasmetm.gdstiue wnt.ietot1encyof th Catholie. We sent dfew, ite n er. Te Catholie has been publisheds: not te sand copies, grtis. A gentleman, who camefrom
nmuîst not coaceal frdm our patrons, tlattwe -are uh- Create, but to remove prejudtce ; not to traduce Rome,Ashýrt time ago, told me thM the a1se te ncet th axpense of doing so e an extent and calumniate the persons and charaters· of ther there had placards. ce them recotimenditithe''hc Selineallviinotthis year, pay fr uscif, and Reformers,but te representthemtruly asthey'werc, " Protestant le'omation"Ito theatenqjer ot tspiri if in so doing they appear, ase imost base and people. lu Spain, a new and most cotrect ras-
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